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CHEMISTRY OF GEMINAL DIAZIDES. REARRANGEMENTS TO 

N-CYAN0 COMPOUNDS 

George Landen and Harold W. Moore 

Department of Chemistry, University of California, Irvine, California 92717 

We have recently shown that certain 2-azido-2-ene-1,4-diones (azido-1,4-quinones) ring 

contract to 2-cyano-1,3-diones (2-cyano-1,3-cyclopentenediones) upon thermolysis, i.e., 
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Also, we have observed that cyclic 2-azido-1,3-diones (2-azido-2-cyano-1,3-cyclo- 

pentenediones) thermally ring expand to cyanoimines (cyanoazaquinones), 2. ,,2 R,=N,-+ 

3 R,= CN. 2 In fact, the transformation, l+Ri= Ns -_‘2 R2 = Nt +2RJ = CN, can be accom- 
/v 
plished directly upon thermolysis of certain 2,3-diazido-2-ene-1,4-diones (2,3-diazido-1,4- 

qulnones) . 2 Thus, this vicinal vinyl diazide rearrangement proceeds by an initial ring con- 

traction followed by ring expansion with an overall interconversion of a nitrogen and carbon 

in the ring system. Fromthese results, one would anticipate that cyclic geminal diazides 

such as 2,2-diazido-l, g-diones, j, would thermally ring expand to azidoimines (or tetrazoles)3 

J R,= N, which are structurally analogous to>and thus should subsequently ring contract to 

N-cyanoimides, 2. Therefore, the geminal diazide series should proceed by an initial ring 

expansion followed by ring contraction where again an overall nitrogen and carbon intercon- 

version takes place. To test this, the geminal diazides ,candzwere prepared and their 

thermal chemistry investigated. This study did demonstrate such a rearrangement. 
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Subsequent thermolysis of 2 in refluxing o-dichlorobenzene gave the N-cyano compound - 
l$ (43%) and an unsymmetrical dimer (44%) which is tentatively assigned structure 13. 

r-c 
The ring 

contracted compound is viewed as arising from the iminonitrene ILand the dimer from 1,3- 

dipolar cycloaddition of the nitrene to the cyano group of E, The regiochemistry of this cyclo- 

additiion iS Clearly ~lD’t ~EWDW~E~~ bUt is YIXEX?~) xp~n analfzgy wjvjtb pxeYkmz+>y r~+pmi~+fi C~I%- 

additions crf iminonitrenes ‘ED ;ohen$ni~~&.g 

The structure of E is based upon the following characteristic properties: mp, 140-142’; ir 

(Nujol, cm”) 2250, 1760, 1625, 1590; ‘H nmr (CDC13, 6) 2.40 s(3), 7.13-7.73 m(5); mass spec- 

trum (70 ev) 200 M + ; s. C, 59.64; H, 4.07; N, 28.68. Structural data for the dimer are: 

mp, 214-221’; ir (Nujol, cm-‘) 1765, 1720, 1625, 1600; ‘H nmr (CDC13, 6) 2.50 s(3), 2.70 s(3), 

7.43 ks (52, 7. LCB. cdm Gt; mokzular W, &? {cltemicsI ionis&ian mztss ~eeirum2; mass 

spectrum (70 ev) identical to that of I.2; anal. C, 59.83, H, 3.94, N, 27.88. The most reveal- 

ing of the above data are the pmr spectrum which shows the dimer to be unsymmetrical, and 

the electron impact mass spectrum which is virtually identical to that of 12. Such would be 

anticipated if the dimer undergoes a retroeyekxzdditiun to II and 12 nprnr’ZdX+on impwd. 
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